
1/31/69 
Deer Gary, 

cur three letters of 1/28 one 2D arrived end I reapone befiefly for 
there is no time. The Intel of the eDSU film is ehlcosed. 

It must be pretty clesr to ynu now that all of Southern California 
is nut country. 

The Turner letter is interesting. 

Penn cut me ofC his meiltkr listimmedietely. 1 do not know what he has 
wtitten, heaving neither seen nor been told. 

You viii never believe *hat really happened on the decision tr go 
eteee in eehington. You eili fine it incredible save for one bit of evidence I 
do ',I've end ;.ten you are here i,ii give you. That is eeoing on right new and 

tsve the deepest misgivings teetteee 1  learned late lest tieht that Vince end 
Nume were both t- be these. Neither can do anything but hurt and wa s te meney. 
Vince has been incredible in this, just beyond description. 1 have deer •concern 
frr his health. "e woe irrational end much more. 

Gillis 3nd i are ldendly. were 1 to 	3eleans he was to reeve had those 
extra pictures for no. I arranged 'far him to shoe then to Billings a year ago. Then 
= =seed ate and his wife to tae tify, both gaze ailling. 

Lou just caned upeat momatning eisa. - 'flare that `im sent "uma last 
nicht and since, unless there ass a radical cnenee, there was no needt for this-
so, I'm again noreied. This is tae first real break rPve had. The other eixtex 
side will recover from it if our aide keeps messing 0 - and the ebbe* messer to 
now hes b_en Vince, please believe me. I'll have no"peace until 1 hesr what 
happened in D.C. end hoe i eete to waste the inordinate time it required. 

The Bracken. esport CD339:3 is fascineting. Wonder whet the report that 
took the TEE to him really was? 

Patsy, Brookey stuff arrived. Report frow Italy undoubtedly Iemarre. 
Mexican-American boy, Ctriel Crispin Gonzalez. Do you not remember it from COUP, 
where the story is, in full? I have just seen your sentence quoting Vince on axt 
trap. To call tads stiff shit is to dignify it i get furious atejuet the,recollection. 
• "ever in ey life have I hod such en experience. lie could not nave made e rational 
argument to you at any time, least of all as late as the date on your letter .(28), 
for tc begin with he knew none of the feet, thug he tried to aeuid it, than he 
refused to censider it, and then he played dictator, even leoking like Mussolini. 
It wee a eickeniee eepelience I will never forget. fie just refuses to do eny work, 
insists en juetifyine every mieteke he has ever made, and is inwardly plagued by 
his own ebbication. 	isniste everyone elee share his feeling of futility. it must 
be obvious to a child .of reasonable intelligence and not manteily sick that once 
we got diecr4tione of the- pictures end:.or it-rays from the goveknment they were 
hooked, regardless of what they say is shown. They now cannot change without ad-
mittine fakery. However, these have to be genuine , from whet t etreedy !!.loti they 
show. Some ere misotng, some damaged, cellars undoubtedly destroyed. But the fact is-
erd keep thin to jourselI unt:1 it in tublic-they show metal from -395" in the 
A-reys end denied in the sworn testimony 'rnd zhe heed-hit perhaps multiple end cer-
teinly in the top, hot the beck. So, letvusrsuppose they are fakes. The government 
has teen fekeithe ezoof aith which teey are utuck end. the proof they faked destroys 
them and their fictien ea nothine else could... i fear Alice is really sick and em 
confident anyother sick one is using him. 'nlese he ie kept out of this he Will ruin 
us all, if not with everybody Laing agents ieth blocking the teiegs we must uo in 

his 'mild, irrational faar of it. tier r. - 


